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th-zir respective Meetings, to request
for a Quartedly Meeting to be held
alternately at Pelham and Hamburg,
(formerly called Willink,) aeid called
Pelhamn Quarterly Meeting, with desires
that the Half-Yearly and Quaýter1y
Meetings may sympathize with us in
our present difficuit situation, and see
it right to concur with us in forwarding
our requet." As we find no farther
mention made of 'the forgojing request
atter being forwarded to the Haif-
Yearly Meeting, we conclude that it
did not receive their approval.

From the minutes of Canada Haif-
Yearly Meeting held the 3rd and 4th
Of 2nd mo., 1819, we find the teport of
a Comrnittee, previously a.ppointed to
visit Norwich Preparative Me-etjng, o)n
accounit pf their request for a Monthly
Meeting: "That they had met with
Friends of the several branches of that
meeting, and were united in a belief
that it may be right to allow a Monthly
Meeting at that place, to be held the
second fourth day in each month, and
to be called Norwich Monthly Meeting
to be opened in third mo., next, '
which Ilaiter a season of weighty
deliberation was united with,' and a
Comnmittee appointed to attend the
opening of said meeting. In 5 thi mo.,
2nd, 1821, IPelhamn Monthly Meeting
taking int consideration the subject of
a Quarterly Meeting, concluded to, pro
pose to the Monthly Meetings of Nor-
wich and H-artland, to appoint Coin-
iiees to meet wit.h us. and endeavor

to forrn somne plan to have a Quarterly
Mee.mg that may be beneficial to each
of the Monthly Meetings.

In i ith mo. the Committees reported
that they were united in proposirig that
a Quarterly Meeting be held circular,
feur times in the year, at the four
Monthly Meetings constituting the
Half-YVearly Meeting. In Sth mo., 4th,
1830, Friends of Peihain Monthly
Meeting agreed to apprise the Haif-
Yearly Meeting that they were united
in joininza iarmington Quarterly Meet-
ing, unless somne new anangenient
should take place that might tend to

relieve thern of a burden that had long
aggrieved theni, and requested tie
sympathy of the Half-Yearly Meeting
in their present tried situation, and
grant the privilege of the Half-Yearly,
Meetinî being held haif of the tine at
Peiain.

.In ioth mno., 6th, 183o, a Cornmittee
frorn Norwich visited Peihani with a
minute fromn that Meeting, expressing a
desire to be united witb thern in es-ab
lishing a Quarterly Meeting. A %Co0n
mittee was appointed to confer with
thenj. and also with the Committee
fromn the Half-Yearly Meeting on thie
subject.

The Meeting was eventually estab-
Iished in xath Ma,. 2oth, 1833, and
called Pelha-n Half-Yearly Meeting to.
be hield alternately at Peihani and
Yarmouth.

TH'IE MEASURELESS DEEI'S.

1 think.somnetinies that the silence itself ha,à
soundiess ghobt,

A stillness deelier than Ocean, where gather
the coientless ho.st

0f ý,hatles that art ,hade's reflection uf gilum.,
that are '-hacles of glooni,

And echoes of thoughts unfathoned which
siever in words tind roon.

There are thoughts which mxove at rnidnight,
too deep for a vision's reach;

There are waves dtep down in silence, too
strong for the grasp, of speech;

And a axystic intuition in infinite depthb of
space

Too far to imnpress reflections or shades on a
mortal face.

We know in the sulent chambers the beats of a
a distant heart,

We have seen with an inner vision the curtains
of silence part,

And far in the shaded distance have read, as
on magic scroll,

The words no sound courd utter, addiress;ed to
an earnest sou].

There are thrngs so deeli and sacred they flec
the approach of sound,

There are ideas pure and holy no natural
hedgerows bound,

And soniewhere well adjusted, unscen, un-
heard, intense,

Are the truths which reach us only throughi 3
.,eventh mysteriou., sense.


